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Theatre, Drury Lane, London, two fucceflive ?nm to present to the public, through the medium nies acting together. By the eftablilhment,
Volunteer Grenadiers. S»afons. and now performing withdiftinguiflied Tit** "Tf «| f-»« of your paper, the whole of a hte com fpoti- as it now stands, a company of cavalry is to

THIS Corps is ordered to assemble at the House »PP Uufco X* lIIIJUt H dence, between General Darke, of Berkeley conlift ot tour ferjeants, four corporals, one
of Wm. Ogdeu, in Chefnut-ftreet, at 6 o'clock . ,

ojtte Lomedy, ??
, county, Virginia, and the Secretary of War, tarrier, one laddler, one trumpeter, and fiftyon Saturday evening next, on bus.ness of impor- Minuet de la CoUI", P;l3 Ruffe. Fifth Congl'Cfs oj the Untied States on the firbjetl of a tender of services, made two privates, the officers for the fame are, ,UnCe '

£ nm» t To which will ie added, At the Third Stilton, begun and held in an informal manner, through General one captain, t>vo lieutenants, one cornet ; aV
HARRISON - ,t TWO Strings to your Bow, at the City of Philadelphia, in the Darke, by a volunteer company of infantry, company ol artillery of four sergeants, four

feb. 15.
' J Qr the Female Chematter State of Pennfvlvank, on Mon- thi BerkeleyHibernian Vojim- corporals, two muhcians, ten artificers, for-

WELCH SOCIETY DonOdavio, Mr,F.,,-Unri!lo, Mr. Bernard. day, the third of December, leer ,ich had elecled a certain John tytwo privates, the officers are one captain,
|c- The Doors of the Theatre will open one thoi,t'.nl|ven hundred OfemU for their Captain. two lieutenants; a company of i?f antry of

' 'THE members of the Welch Society are ve « a quarter past 5, and the Curtain rife at a ' and ninety eight. As * part o| this corrclpondei.ee has ap- lour sergeants, tour corporals, two mufici--1 f) uefted to ".tend [he 13S,<» ihe ' quarter past 6 o'clock precisely. P"red 111 ths Aurora, and other papers, with an,, f.xty pr.vates, the officers are one cap-
firft of March next, at one o'clock, at Ogden's »,» Places in the Boxes to be taken of AN ACT comments, it « luppoled you will not de- tain, one lieutenant, oneenfign.
Tavern, No S6, Chefnut-ftreet, to choose offi-
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d tinier tit On Friday, bydefire, and for the last Representativesof the United States of (copy.) original as tl*y were, except
TUa mpmtiprc nf A _ timetime this feafon,TheHEIR AT LAW. America, in Cons -ess cssynbled, i !iat the Berkeley County, Virginia, that whic.i relates to a company being armed
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. 1 "C mc" lDers 01 or - n- npTi?, |XT , ,rT-c President of the United Ae«, (hall be, and Aurust ,|^ ( , 7 qS. at theirown "pence ; and thatat the fameto 1A 1 lio. h e i, hereby authorized, to direst a sum not Sir, time, it authorizes a sale or loan of arras .

M'dhane's tavern, at seven".'clock in the evening! THE SV£SCRI£ER exceeding two hundred thousand dollars, to ENCLOSED is a letter I received 't leavesa ditcretion with the President to
DAVID IVALKER, jee'ry.. Offersfor /ale the following described property, be Paid out . of any monies in the treasury, this day from Captain John Oferrall, re- -l?S e o1 the expediency of fueh lale or loan,

? viz.? not otherwise appropriated, 'to be laid out queuing* me to make the contents thereof a ls Prop^r t° °blerve, that although the
WANTED" ox HiGH-srn r, in the purchase of growingor other timber, | lenown to you ;as I have not any other mode j irmory at Springfield has been extended,

A MMdlfc aged woman, of good charaSer in A ''° T ° f 8r "UB<1 on fouth fide thereof, or of lands on wh'ch timber is growing, of doing so in my power, have thought beft \u25a0' new one is eftabliflung on the Shanandoah,
the capacity of Child's maid. Enquire of the between 7th and Bth streets, containing in Suitable for the navy, and to cause the pro- to enclose it. a". ' ar£ e contrasts have been made with
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d et'"1' 1" 10 ' per measures to be taken to have the fame Captain Oferrall See. with to be informed, private persons tor the manufacture and
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3L_ The improvements on this lot ar.* a fubflantial preferred for the future uses of the navy. how and in what time the officers will be dellvery witn.n the United States, of smallUnited States, Brick Dwelling House, three (lories high, with JONATHAN DA¥TON, commiifioned, as, until they have some as- ar,ns ;_yet that until a certainty shall arise ofPennsylvania DiJlriß,J ' garrets and an extensive range of back buildings Speaker of the House of Representatives. furances of it, the company are in doubt, obtaining a iupply, fully adequate to thei ICE is herebygiven, I hat a special diftrifl also of three (lories-the whole comprising two TH: JEFFERSPN, whether they oueht immediately to arm wants ot' the co ""try in every event, it will
atthe : to aS Vice-President of theUnfa States, themselves and purchase uniforms, which n°lfor the Pennsylvania diftriit, on Friday the Bth number of ked-chamber?. It ha, the privilege of and President of .he Senate. they intend doing so fooil *s they are aflured ur "enau, tne arms alreadydeposited there,
day of March next, at loo'cjock in the forenoon passage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide Approved, February 25th, 1799. that the officers will be commiifioned. I or j purpoies contemplatedby the above
of the fame day, for the trial of an information alley communicating with theyard. JOHN ADAMS, have viewed mod of the men, and think it ll,PP ,eme nt- The inexpediency will be morefiled by William Raw]e,efq. Attorney of the Unit-
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PV p n t? C O A ory frame dwelling hovfe and kitchen well ealcu- Authorizing the ejlabljj.hment oj Docks. teers. I know not if he has communicated ! 01 each <d the four existing regiments of-A- 1 K. ih O O, lat«d to accommodate a small family. ~V)E it enacted bj the Semiteand House of this to you. When I lift heard from him 'n 'antry) arc to be immediately railed, and
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4 '79 motives, be dehrous to inti*udc themselves
f Price Two Dollars) ward about 401 feet, on which are erected a two fences incurred in rendering said ftroictt, 1 , . . ._ , ,

into the army, under the pretence of natrintirAndfor sale at No. 41 Chesnut-street, 6r story Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick as Serjeant at- Arm, /# the Senate. r received your letter dated Berkeley associations, it will be proper certificate-tVT. Ormrod, Bu,lQ 'ne adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office T) Eit emfled b the ISenate and House of ,
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a letter to you from captain Oferrall pur- fnrth »1 1 c ,1. ' lettingahR M U NS, Of water run, th, ough the south part ol the lot, ? J nta Untied State, of ; t0 b^a ,f j ComZnv ''t Pnnc,P les the associates, thoseI On a variety of interesting fubjefts, where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage. r,ca tn Congress ajfimbhd. That the sum 0f Volunteer Infinrrv -ml fT "li, .[ officers eled efpeciallv, and that the
By Samuel Stjshope Smith, D.n. Payment of apart of the purchase money of five hundred and one dollars be, and the
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Nothing, from the publilher, can poffihly ° r ' number of year, by giving the pre- ' for his service, and expences during the re' nr ! ' *,*?\u25a0" 10 thf ° f a form A company prepared refent LTwr M 1
add ,0 the high reputation of the learned au- mlf « -nfeeurity, fcc. : cess of Congress as Serjeant-at-Arms to the affoC!atl °"' ex h.b.t.ng the names of fifty exhibJ °C* rthor of the present work. In the perusal of it, RICHARD RUNDLE. Seoate of>he LhiTf " non-com?ffioned officers and privates. th.i C. up,
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A SILVER WATCH, JONAT? aK dayton, <«" ">

- THO Zev{vi^nT Ct,VeS- " authorizing the President of the tha" b>' their
Cook Wanted* Owner on proving his properly and pay- n /

L EHSO>T, United States to raifr a nmt-iC i a an as av*ng associated at a place certaini"gbarges may have the fame, by applyinglo Vice-President of the United States, Daff' d the Xh M X i my' viz- city, town county and t? H; '

A PROFESSED Cook, who can produce good Nojßß, South Front.street. and President ofthe Senate. 1./.f" ",, f
y last; left,on 3 d) empow- or however'the place they re fide in u'A recommendations, may hear of a place by ftl>- '3 wfem Approved, February 25, i 79 9.
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President at any time within three debated ?5w Tft" t 's^appijingto thepr.nter. TO BE LET, " JQHN ADAMS, y® ars altfr the passing of this a<ft, to accept i. t( might be
2 <; ' 3* Ar\d immediatepossession given, . President ofthe United States los any company or companies of volunteers j j" ! companies come to be organ-

Cv ARTVC pAMPnur THE Stor " Jnd wh" f !atel y °«upi«d by Ro-
' _L_ ' eithcr/ artillery, cavalry, or infantry, who Zr? " m ' U"der the 2d. feaion of

V/rlAKhhs
WATCH-MAKER. for terms apply to Fi.\nK thc pay of the captains andcommanders f£rvice ' wh o Ola 11 be armed, clothed, and c-

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied U ILLIAM SHEAFF, and ve/Tels of war of the T T '/ A ,1 uIPP cd at their own expence, and whose r«queft of you, fir, to make known the
by Mr. John Wood, No. come? of fcb ?

No ' l68 * V war °f ,he Untied commissioned officers the President is autho pn"C 'P «' forms , requires mentioned
Front and Chefnut-ftreets j where he will thank- Mn-rroir T>Eit enacted bv the Z-nnte u nzed to appoint ; who lhall be liable to be

thls !L' tter ; to capt. Oferrall and his com-fully receive and execute orderi with neatness NOTICE l-C ' e ond House caned upon, to do militarv Pany> whose zeal at a time when the foveand dil'patch To thc Creditors of William Richards, r UnitedSpates time the*Prefident shall iudJe \h reignty and liberties of this country are
A Neat'andTarge Assortment of rr-iHE real Willb Ri hrd hav"

iU thc Tfffels
'

? th^'fervL"of 1c" Unite" ?° Y aft3r he Ihail actePt the'fa me.' wten'To'n' '' appre£iated ; and a! fo
Clocks y Watches. T- been recently fold, tlie creditors of said
- - eftate are reqaeftcd to furnifh their accounts im- be commanded by captains?those not ex- ~dW un jo ?

' passed the their fervire, tl P -
WANTED, a dividend-.viirbe (truck 01. the ceedmg eighteen guns (except gallies,which t*h-\ 1 ps° v ' df s Se<^lon ift. " That fional armv rH ,

Ir countiy in the provi^
A JOURNEYMAN - day of M3y ntxt ?d paid at any time as- are to be commandedasheretofore provided I " omPa" ies oi Volunteers and the mem- j . '7 ' at no dlfficulty may occur, to

bleparent*.
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Philadelnhi, r.Vb to the f«ze of the veflil, to be regulated by Kj? 1 the President of the I an, Sir,P
-

Phlladelph.at.fsth Feb. r 799j?m^th^iMa y the prefiJent of {he Un ; ted United States and organizedwith proper With great refpeft,
FOR SALE, George-Town, Potomac. Sec. a. And be itfurther enaaed, That t ' b y him, than submit Your obedient servant,

A large quantity of Watch Glasses r WILL fellone Two Story Brick Lot pay of captains commanding /hips of traiw' n u °[ disciP line a» d C^ned)
Wholesale and Retail. Aon High-flreet?One Two Story new Frame tuirty-two guns and upwards, be one hun- . 1 thought necefTary to JAMES M'HENRY.

nov 24 3 awtf youfe on the {ame street?One Iwo Story Frame dred dollars per month, and eicht rations 1\ r? Cm WUal service, authorizes William D^rke,I p r , \u25a0p. , . r
~ Ruufe 1,1 situation for a private family- per day ;of captains commanding (him n f

" Prelldent to eftublifh such rules { and near jjartinlburg,Pennfxlvama Population Lompapx. This lot *ill admit ps improvement, be ne 7? feet , nrt ??j i .
imanaing Inips or ejiempts fuiheomoaniee nrul V, 1??. i Berln-W r I ? \u25a0

N'OTICt is hereby given to the SHarebo,d t'?. that front by .50 feet back-For further particular. Z X V J ing thetimean aileffment of tight dollars is levied on each (hare, enquire of THOMAS Y SPKOGKLL. ,
do'jars Per month, and fix rations per difcharw (\u25a0 , a'/ em- n t> aM until their -. .&

pa', able, one half immediately, and the remainder in George-Town. ° aY » a matter commandant fixtv dollarc ?. ? 1 militia duty." Sedl. ad. Rrrh*!* r ,
60 day. from thc 14th mftant; which they arer&jueft- feb. *5. jw.,w per month, and five rations r

uth°rizes the President by and with th,- Count \, Aor. loth l^.
Ed to pay to the Trealurer of the Company atthe o, ~ »..? «* ?> J ?? i;>._' P

, .X' "°* Consent ot the Senate, or liv Vilmf'.tr ? v Dear Sir
Company's Office, No. 53 Nor:h Fourth-ftrcet, agree- Samue W. 1IgS
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' '' command the smaller recess of Con"ref<; t? L ' >* 11
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ably .0 the time, above mentioned. Of the city ot Ph., lelphis, merchant, hav- *efr<:ls > fift J dollars P« month, of four ra- on, » soon ts li IhalHhut"* CO®i? iffi-
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1 HI S day received your letter, so veryThe proprietors will pleafc to recolleft the neceffi- ,ng assigned over all his ( ffe<sb, real, perfonai tl0 " s P tr day* such and rn man,
I ,

11 «pe dient, lo»g after date, and shall make the Contents"2SHi"Stfilblbiber^Kr ,h { benf t wh 3< Andh' Ufurlhcl ,ne&ed, That thc «f k »own t,, the v6to in gS,
,By order of the board,

fiftfo ""r'V "as aforefaid lhall be in legions, reffTi^nt S orLll T *CC
f
whnS to your delire. I cannot howev-
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SOL. MARACHE, see'ry. n^a <>n or before the firft of A «guft employed .n the comtn,,nd ofa fqn.dron, on ftLS "/ u T reraark'"g'j that I littls exprfted
fcb ' 6 ik- ;taw,m

- Notice is hercbv given r h f-' f owance of rations to be accepted as aforefaid and
8 iCtter from >'ou ' and that fenfihlv as
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g officer "lall be Rubied fliaii have authority
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yo"Jr iniplied want COtt&^
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of Command, and discipline such volunteerconi-V tra ' n !?" ~r
ny" ' and tl,e volunteers generally, my1. on Water C.rect, hounded on the north by to either ol fht affif rres, or to the fa rl Samuel . 12cr> «x«pt m the cafe of the fuant to rules to be eftubl II d P 'Ci 'Pur_ ? are much more hurt on account of

Salfafrrifs street, and extemling into thc river De- Miles, who i» atfthorifed to receive the fame ;
commandinß.officer of the navy, whose al- provided that no offlrl , M aforefa,d > the ft«e of Virginia, as I think the reflec-lavvare.on Which arc erefted very extensive. stow, i« failure u hereot legal Itep, will be taken for
'° wa "ce, while in service, lhall always be al shall e»'' "ho tian goes'beyond individuals and extends to

% « h" f in Hd of water for the the rtcovery of such dfbts/as arc not dlfc[ur . the rate of fix teen rations per day anv t^;?'; 8g V? :>l °>' cd > or i H the Whole state.WmSMI largeil ihips to lay at the wharf.? in every r.fpecl ? ed accordin-'Jv TOVAtuam training or dljcipline a« n n An
*

3 capital fituafion for any requiring extcn GF.OPGF I ) ' It DAY lON, be considered as in tl-c ' r.i 'tt Ahow me, fir, to ask how it happens that
five ware-houses and th« convenience of the CORNEI IS vc \ A<T

f>ea <er
Wharf, or for any p. rfon wilhi. g<o invent money ,I?xt vr r MEGYS' \ 1H : JEFFERSON, SeA ,d Tl , ?, fe 'VlCe * has thus become questionable ? And Unoninreal efhte, that wi? produce a handlome in- ALLEN, j Vice-President oj the United States, "^3^nrio^tT

Al'fo, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well fe- JT ; 'Approved Feb na
ti"r S?f'ate' lonable rate, fufficient to indeiWf

3 * f Tt* °-^f'" ? P erlons amongst them, have made a
cured in the city, and of such atnnunts as to be an i HINTING WORK, Approved February 25, 1799. nittd States! to ® the U" t'nderof thti r services to government ?On '
object to any jvrfoti dcfireus of inv-!!:ng money ()f p ?. , JOHN ADAMS, who flialt be accent,-1 co "trary have not the people of Virgin-
in that way. / Liery Kind, Pi esident of the United States. pieces of irtilU 1 as ;| !° re faid, ot f vlch 1a on all occalions (hewn themselves as lirmFor further EXECUTED AT SHORTEST among the Rolls in the C,ikc of n.ents to Wt iv^rr"11 ° f thc ' a « s and constitution as the
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ment and training offuc h volunte
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